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(Q]\PH 6XEVWUDWH kFDWV KPP0 kFDWKPVP0 $VVD\
%R*+0/* ȕ*OFS13    S13
JHQWLRELRVH** 1' 1'  +.*3'+
FHOORELRVH    +.*3'+
FHOORWULRVH    +.*3'+
FHOORWHWUDRVH    +.*3'+
FHOORSHQWDRVH    +.*3'+
FHOORKH[DRVH    +.*3'+
ODPLQDULELRVH    +.*3'+
ODPLQDULWULRVH    +.*3'+
ODPLQDULWHWUDRVH    +.*3'+
ODPLQDULSHQWDRVH    +.*3'+
0/*2$***    +.*3'+
0/*2%***    +.*3'+
0/*2$****    +.*3'+
0/*2%****    +.*3'+
0/*2&****    +.*3'+
%$&29$B


















































Bacteroides ovatus ATCC 8483
BoHTCS BoGH16
MLG












Pr. multiformis DSM 16608
GH5 GH3
Dysgonomonas macrotermitis JCM 19375
GH16 GH3
β(1   3)
β(1   3)
β(1   3)
β(1   4)β(1   4)
β(1   4)
β(1   4)
β(1   4)
β(1   4)
GH16 GH3GH3
B. !negoldii DSM 17565
Prevotella copri DSM 18205
GH16 GH3

















HTCS TBDT SGBP-A SGBP-B
HTCS TBDT SGBP-A SGBP-B
HTCS TBDT SGBP-A SGBP-B
HTCS TBDT SGBP-A SGBP-B
TBDT SGBP-A SGBP-B

































































































































































































































































































































































No. of strains tested:
29 14
58 129 14





























































































































































































































/RFXVWDJ 3XWDWLYHSURWHLQ,' E0/* 00*OF E0/*00*OF
%$&29$B    
%$&29$B    
%$&29$B *+   
%$&29$B 6LJPDUHJLRQ   
%$&29$B +7&6   
%$&29$B *+0/*   
%$&29$B 7%'7   
%$&29$B 6*%3$   
%$&29$B 6*%3%   
%$&29$B *+0/*   
%$&29$BE 7UDQVSRVDVH   
%$&29$BE +HOLFDVH   
%$&29$B    





























6XEVWUDWH NFDWV .PPJP/ NFDW.PVPJP/ $VVD\
EDUOH\0/*    %&$
ODPLQDULQ    %&$
\HDVWȕJOXFDQ    %&$


























6XEVWUDWH NFDWV .PP0 NFDW.PVP0 $VVD\
*S13 1$ 1$ 1$ S13
*&13 1$ 1$ 1$ &13
**&13 1$ 1$ 1$ &13
***&13 1$ 1$ 1$ &13
**S13 1' 1'  S13
**&13 1' 1'  &13
***&13    &13
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5PVGHYLDWLRQV   
%RQGOHQJWKVc  
%RQGDQJOHVq  



















=VFRUH 506'c ,' $FWLYHVLWH 3UHGRPLQDQW
DFWLYLW\
&7( =REHOOLDJDODFWDQLYRUDQV =J/DP&    ȕEXOJH ODPLQDULQDVH
D
+<. 1RFDUGLRSVLVVS) %JO)    ȕEXOJH 0/*DVH
E
$7* &HOOXORVLPLFURELXPFHOOXODQV %JO,,    ȕEXOJH ODPLQDULQDVH
F
$=< 7KHUPRWRJDPDULWLPD /DP    ȕEXOJH ODPLQDULQDVH
G
9< 3\URFRFFXVIXULRVXV /DP$    ȕEXOJH ODPLQDULQDVHH
')6 7KHUPRWRJDSHWURSKLOD 7S/DP    ȕEXOJH ODPLQDULQDVH
I
%2: =REHOOLDJDODFWDQLYRUDQV =J/DP$    ȕEXOJH ODPLQDULQDVH
J
,/1 5KRGRWKHUPXVPDULQXV /DP5    ȕEXOJH 0/*DVH
K




'*7 6WUHSWRP\FHVVLR\DHQVLV &XUG    ȕEXOJH ODPLQDULQDVH
M




26 %DFLOOXVVXEWLOLV %JO6    UHJXODUȕVWUDQG 0/*DVH
O
 6XSSOHPHQWDO([SHULPHQWDO3URFHGXUHV
0LFURELRORJ\
%DFWHURLGHWHVUHYHUVHJHQHWLFVDQGJURZWKDQDO\VLV
)ODWERWWRPZHOOSODWHV&RVWDUZHUHORDGHGZLWK/RIVWHULOL]HGFDUERK\GUDWHVWRFNDWîFRQFHQ
WUDWLRQ$KRXUFXOWXUHZDVFHQWULIXJHGWRSHOOHWEDFWHULDUHVXVSHQGHGLQî00QRFDUERK\GUDWH001&DQG
XVHGWRLQRFXODWH001&DWDUDWLRRI(DFKFDUERK\GUDWHDUUD\ZDVORDGHGZLWK/RIWKHLQRFXODWHGî
PHGLXPWRSURGXFH/FXOWXUHVDWDILQDOEDFWHULDUDWLRRI$VVD\SODWHVZHUHVHDOHGZLWKDQRSWLFDOO\FOHDU
JDVSHUPHDEOHSRO\XUHWKDQHPHPEUDQH'LYHUVLILHG%LRWHFK%RVWRQ0$LQDQDQDHURELFFKDPEHU&R\PDQXIDF
WXULQJ*UDVV/DNH0,3ODWHVZHUHORDGHGLQWRD%LRVWDFNDXWRPDWHGSODWHKDQGOLQJGHYLFHFRXSOHGWRD3RZHUZDYH
+7DEVRUEDQFHUHDGHUERWKGHYLFHVIURP%LRWHN,QVWUXPHQWV:LQRRVNL97$EVRUEDQFHDWQP$ ZDV
PHDVXUHGIRUHDFKZHOODW±PLQXWHLQWHUYDOV
(Q]\PHORFDOL]DWLRQ
,PPXQRIOXRUHVFHQFHPLFURVFRS\
)OXRUHVFHQFHPLFURVFRS\ZDVSHUIRUPHGRQIL[HG%DFWHURLGHVRYDWXVǻWGNDQGǻ0/*8/FHOOV7KHFHOOV
ZHUHJURZQWRPLGH[SRQHQWLDOSKDVH$ LQ0LQLPDO0HGLD00ZLWKE0/*RUJOXFRVHZYDV
WKHVROHFDUERQVRXUFH7KHFXOWXUHVZHUHWKHQSHOOHWHGDQGZDVKHGZLWKSKRVSKDWHEXIIHUHGVDOLQH3%67KHFHOOV
ZHUHWKHQIL[HGE\LQFXEDWLRQLQIRUPDOLQIRUPDOGHK\GHLQ3%6IRUKDWURRPWHPSHUDWXUHZDVKHGZLWK
3%6DQGEORFNHGIRUKRXUVDW&LQEORFNLQJVROXWLRQJRDWVHUXP6LJPD$OGULFK1D13%6
7KHFHOOVZHUHWKHQLQFXEDWHGZLWKLQGLYLGXDOSRO\FORQDODQWLERGLHVUDLVHGDJDLQVWUHF%R*+0/*UHF%R*+0/*
DQGUHF%$&29$B*+&HGDUODQH/DERUDWRULHV%XUOLQJWRQ21IRUKRXUVDWURRPWHPSHUDWXUH
GLOXWLRQRIWKHDQWLERG\LQEORFNLQJVROXWLRQ)RUVHFRQGDU\ODEHOOLQJFHOOVZHUHSHOOHWHGZDVKHGWKUHHWLPHVLQ
P/RI3%6DQGUHVXVSHQGHGLQP/JRDWDQWLUDEELW,J*$OH[D)OXRU7KHUPR)LVKHU6FLHQWLILFGLOXWHG
LQEORFNLQJVROXWLRQDQGLQFXEDWHGKRXUDWURRPWHPSHUDWXUHLQWKHGDUN7KHFHOOVZHUHWKHQZDVKHGWKUHH
PRUHWLPHVDQGUHVXVSHQGHGLQP/RI3%6FRQWDLQLQJ3UR/RQJ*ROG$QWLIDGH7KHUPR)LVKHU6FLHQWLILF&HOOV
ZHUHPRXQWHGRQDJDURVHSDGVRQJODVVVOLGHVDQGFDSSHGZLWKFRYHUVOLSV)OXRUHVFHQFHZDVLPDJHGRQDQ2O\PSXV
,;LQYHUWHGPLFURVFRSH2O\PSXV7RN\R-DSDQDW;PDJQLILFDWLRQ
,PPXQREORWWLQJDQDO\VLV
%DFWHURLGHVRYDWXVǻWGNFHOOVZHUHJURZQDVGHVFULEHGDERYHLQ00RQE0/*ZYRUJOXFRVH
ZYDVDVROHFDUERQVRXUFH7KHFHOOVZHUHWKHQFHQWULIXJHGDWJIRUPLQXWHVUHVXVSHQGHGLQ7ULV
EXIIHUHGVDOLQH7%6DQGO\VHG$IWHUFHOOGLVUXSWLRQWKHPHPEUDQHVDQGFHOOGHEULVZHUHKDUYHVWHGE\FHQWULIXJD
 WLRQIRUKRXUDWUSP7/$%HFNPDQDW&7RSUHSDUHWKHWRWDOPHPEUDQHIUDFWLRQWKHSHOOHWZDV
UHVXVSHQGHGLQP0RIQRFW\Oȕ'JOXFRS\UDQRVLGHDJLWDWHGIRUKRXUDWURRPWHPSHUDWXUHDQGFHQWULIXJHGDW
USPIRUPLQXWHVDW&7KHVXSHUQDWDQWZDVWKHQKDUYHVWHGIRUIXUWKHUDQDO\VLV
7KHDSSURSULDWHGLOXWLRQRIWKHFXOWXUHVXSHUQDWDQWWKHO\VDWHVXSHUQDWDQWDQGWKHWRWDOPHPEUDQHIUDFWLRQ
ZHUHDGGHGWR;/DHPPOLEXIIHUERLOHGIRUPLQXWHVDQGUXQRQDQ6'6SRO\DFU\ODPLGHJHO0LQL3527($1
7*;70JHOV%LR5DG7UDQVIHUWRDZHVWHUQEORW3RO\YLQ\OLGHQHGLIOXRULGH39')PHPEUDQH,PPRELORQ3
ZDVSHUIRUPHGIRUPLQXWHVDWYROWVXVLQJDVHPLGU\WUDQVIHUFHOOV7UDQV%ORW6'%LR5DG7KHPHPEUDQHV
ZHUHWKHQEORFNHGIRUKRXUDWURRPWHPSHUDWXUHZLWKEORFNLQJEXIIHUPLONLQ7%67EXIIHU7ULV%XIIHUHG6D
OLQH7%6ZLWK7ZHHQ7KHPHPEUDQHVZHUHWKHQZDVKHGWKUHHWLPHVZLWK7%67EXIIHUDQGWKHSURWHLQV
RILQWHUHVWZHUHUHYHDOHGE\LQFXEDWLRQZLWKWKHSULPDU\DQWLERGLHVJHQHUDWHGIRU%R*+0/*%R*+0/*DQG%$
&29$B*+GLOXWHGLQEORFNLQJEXIIHUDQGGLOXWLRQUHVSHFWLYHO\$IWHUWKUHH
PRUHZDVKHVWKHPHPEUDQHVZHUHLQFXEDWHGIRUKRXUDWURRPWHPSHUDWXUHZLWKWKHVHFRQGDU\DQWLERG\JRDWDQWL
UDEELW,J*+	/$ONDOLQH3KRVSKDWDVH$EFDPGLOXWHGLQEORFNLQJEXIIHUVROXWLRQ7KHPHPEUDQHVZHUH
WKHQZDVKHGDQRWKHUWKUHHWLPHVDQGWKHLPPXQRGHWHFWLRQRIWKHDONDOLQHSKRVSKDWDVHHQ]\PHRQWKHPHPEUDQHZDV
UHYHDOHGZLWK1RYH[$3&KURPRJHQLF6XEVWUDWH7KHUPR)LVKHU6FLHQWLILF
&ORQLQJH[SUHVVLRQDQGSXULILFDWLRQRIUHFRPELQDQWHQ]\PHV
*HQHVHTXHQFHVZHUHREWDLQHGIURPWKH%RYDWXV$7&&GUDIWJHQRPHDYDLODEOHRQWKH,QWHJUDWHG
0LFURELDO*HQRPHVGDWDEDVHIURPWKH-RLQW*HQRPH,QVWLWXWH3&5SULPHUVZHUHV\QWKHVL]HGE\,QWHJUDWHG'1$
WHFKQRORJLHV
&ORQLQJ
2SHQUHDGLQJIUDPHVHQFRGLQJ%$&29$B%$&29$BDQG%$&29$BZHUHDPSOLILHG
E\3&5XVLQJ4KLJKILGHOLW\SRO\PHUDVH1(%ZLWKDSSURSULDWHSULPHUVVHHEHORZDQGJHQRPLF%RYDWXV'1$
DVWHPSODWH$OOSULPHUVZHUHGHVLJQHGWRDPSOLI\FRQVWUXFWVWUXQFDWHGWRH[FOXGHSUHGLFWHGVLJQDOSHSWLGHV
SUHGLFWLRQE\6LJQDO3DQG1WHUPLQDOOLSLGDWLRQF\VWHLQHUHVLGXHVSUHGLFWLRQE\/LSR31GH,DQG;KR,
UHVWULFWLRQVLWHVZHUHLQFOXGHGLQWKHIRUZDUGDQGUHYHUVHSULPHUVRI%$&29$BIRUVXEVHTXHQWGLJHVWLRQ
1GH,DQG;KR,IURP1(%DQGOLJDWLRQ7OLJDVHIURP7KHUPR6FLHQWLILFLQWRWKHS(7YHFWRUS0&6*FRPSOH
PHQWDU\VHTXHQFHVZHUHLQFOXGHGLQWKHIRUZDUGDQGUHYHUVHSULPHUVRI%$&29$BDQG%$&29$BIRU
VXEVHTXHQWOLJDWLRQLQGHSHQGHQWFORQLQJLQWRS0&6*SODVPLGVDVSHU(VFKHQIHOGWHWDO(VFKHQIHOGW:LOOLDP+
 6WROV/XF\0LOODUG&\QWKLD6DQYLOOH-RDFKLPLDN$QGU]HM'RQQHOO\$OOWKUHHFRQVWUXFWVZHUHGHVLJQHGWR
KDUERUDQ1WHUPLQDO+LVWDJIXVLRQLQWKHWUDQVODWHGUHFRPELQDQWSHSWLGH6XFFHVVIXOFORQLQJZDVFRQILUPHGE\
FRORQ\3&5*R7DTSRO\PHUDVHIURP3URPHJDDQGVHTXHQFLQJ*HQHZL]
/LVWRISULPHUVXVHGIRUFORQLQJ

5HVWULFWLRQVLWHVDUHXQGHUOLQHGDQGS0&6*/,&YHFWRUFRPSOHPHQWDU\VHTXHQFHVDUHGRXEOHXQGHUOLQHG
([SUHVVLRQ
3ODVPLGVKDUERULQJWKHJHQHRILQWHUHVWZHUHWUDQVIRUPHGLQWRFKHPLFDOO\FRPSHWHQW(FROL%/'(
DQGFXOWXUHGLQO\VRJHQ\EURWK/%FRQWDLQLQJP JP/NDQDP\FLQIRU%$&29$BRUP JP/DPSLFLO
OLQIRU%$&29$BDQG%$&29$B&HOOVZHUHJURZQRQDODUJHVFDOHDWq &XQWLOPLGORJDULWKPLF
JURZWKSKDVHZDVUHDFKHG$ DWZKLFKSRLQWSURWHLQH[SUHVVLRQZDVLQGXFHGE\DGGLWLRQRILVRSURS\OE
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3URWHLQFRQFHQWUDWLRQVZHUHGHWHU
PLQHGE\VSHFWURSKRWRPHWU\RQDQ(SRFK0LFURSODWH6SHFWURSKRWRPHWHU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XVLQJWKHIROORZLQJPRODUH[WLQF
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(Q]\PHNLQHWLFVDQGSURGXFWDQDO\VLV
6XEVWUDWHVDQGSRO\VDFFKDULGHV
3RO\VDFFKDULGHV
%HWDJOXFDQEDUOH\KLJKYLVFRVLW\E0/*\HDVWEHWDJOXFDQFXUGODQWDPDULQG[\ORJOXFDQNRQMDFJOXFR
PDQQDQFDUREJDODFWRPDQQDQZKHDWDUDELQR[\ODQEHHFKZRRG[\ODQZHUHSXUFKDVHGIURP0HJD]\PH,QWHUQDWLRQDO
%UD\,UHODQG/DPLQDULQIURP/DPLQDULDGLJLWDWDZDVSXUFKDVHGIURP6LJPD$OGULFK6W/RXLV0286$&DU
ER[\PHWK\OFHOOXORVHZDVSXUFKDVHGIURP$FURV2UJDQLFV0RUULV3ODLQV1-86$+\GUR[\HWK\OFHOOXORVHZDV
SXUFKDVHGIURP$PUHVFR6RORQ2+86$;DQWKDQJXPZDVSXUFKDVHGIURP6SHFWUXP1HZ%UXQVZLFN1-
86$8OYDQIURP8OYDVSZDVSXUFKDVHGIURP(OLFLW\O&UROOHV)UDQFH/DPLQDULQZDVUHGXFHGWRODPLQDULWRODV
GHVFULEHGSUHYLRXVO\$EGHO$NKHUDQG6PLWK
2OLJRVDFFKDULGHV
&HOORELRVH**ZDVSXUFKDVHGIURP$FURV2UJDQLFV&HOORWULRVH***FHOORWHWUDRVH****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FHOORSHQWDRVH*****FHOORKH[DRVH******ODPLQDULELRVH**ODPLQDULWULRVH***ODPL
QDULWHWUDRVH****ODPLQDULSHQWDRVH*****PL[HGOLQNDJHJOXFRWULRVH$***PL[HGOLQNDJH
JOXFRWULRVH%***PL[HGOLQNDJHJOXFRWHWUDRVH$****PL[HGOLQNDJHJOXFRWHWUDRVH%****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PL[HGOLQNDJHJOXFRWHWUDRVH&****ZHUHSXUFKDVHGIURP0HJD]\PH*HQWLRELRVH**ZDVSXUFKDVHG
IURP&DUERV\QWK&RPSWRQ8.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 &KURPRJHQLFVXEVWUDWHV
SDUDQLWURSKHQ\OS13JO\FRVLGHVRIEJOXFRVLGH*ES13DJOXFRVLGHEJDODFWRVLGHEPDQQRVLGH
DQGE[\ORVLGHZHUHSXUFKDVHGIURP6LJPD$OGULFKRUWKRFKORURSDUDQLWURSKHQ\O&13JO\FRVLGHVRI***
***&13DQG********&13DQGS13EODPLQDULELRVLGH**S13ZHUHSXUFKDVHGIURP
0HJD]\PH&13JO\FRVLGHVRIFHOORELRVLGH**&13DQGWKDWRIFHOORWULRVH***&13ZHUHSXUFKDVHGIURP
&DUERV\QWK**&13ZDVV\QWKHVL]HGE\JO\FRV\ODWLRQRIWKHNQRZQĮODPLQDULELRV\OEURPLGH9LODGRWHWDO
DQGWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJSKHQROXQGHUSKDVHWUDQVIHUFRQGLWLRQV,EDWXOOLQHWDO9LODGRWHWDOWKH
GHWDLOVRIZKLFKZLOOEHSXEOLVKHGHOVHZKHUH
(Q]\PHNLQHWLFV
%&$HQGSRLQWDVVD\
3RO\VDFFKDULGHK\GURO\VLVZDVTXDQWLILHGXVLQJWKHELFLQFKRQLQLFDFLG%&$UHGXFLQJVXJDUDVVD\$OO
UHDFWLRQVZHUHFDUULHGRXWLQȝ/YROXPHVLQWKHRSWLPXPS+EXIIHUP0VRGLXPFLWUDWHS+IRU
%R*+0/*DWq &XQOHVVRWKHUZLVHVSHFLILHG5HDFWLRQVZHUHLQLWLDWHGE\DGGLQJȝ/RIHQ]\PHVROXWLRQWR
ȝ/RIWKHUHPDLQLQJDVVD\PL[WXUHZKLFKKDGEHHQSUHLQFXEDWHGDWq &5HDFWLRQVZHUHWHUPLQDWHGE\DGGL
WLRQRIHTXDOYROXPHȝ/RI%&$UHDJHQWDQGGHYHORSLQJWKHFRORUE\ERLOLQJDWq &IRUPLQXWHV$EVRUE
DQFHDWQP$ZDVPHDVXUHGLQZHOOSODWHVRQDQ(SRFK0LFURSODWH6SHFWURSKRWRPHWHU%LR7HN%ODQN
DEVRUEDQFHUHDGLQJVZHUHGHWHUPLQHGIRUHDFKSRO\VDFFKDULGHDWHDFKFRQFHQWUDWLRQE\XVLQJLQDFWLYDWHGHQ]\PH
GHQDWXUHGE\ERLOLQJDWq &IRUPLQXWHV5HGXFLQJHQGVUHOHDVHGZHUHTXDQWLILHGZLWKDJOXFRVHVWDQGDUG
FXUYH±ȝ0$OONLQHWLFDVVD\VZHUHFRQGXFWHGLQWHFKQLFDOWULSOLFDWHV
$FWLYLW\RQDOLEUDU\RISRO\VDFFKDULGHVZDVLQLWLDOO\VFUHHQHGE\LQFXEDWLQJȝ0%R*+0/*ZLWK
PJP/VXEVWUDWHIRUKRXUV7KHSRO\VDFFKDULGHZDVGHWHUPLQHGWREHDVXEVWUDWHIRU%R*+0/*LIWKH$LQ
FUHDVHGVLJQLILFDQWO\FRPSDUHGWRWKHEODQN
7KHS+RSWLPXPRI%R*+0/*ZDVGHWHUPLQHGE\LQFXEDWLQJQ0HQ]\PHZLWKPJP/E0/*IRU
PLQXWHVLQGLIIHUHQWEXIIHUVDWP0VRGLXPFLWUDWHS+±VRGLXPSKRVSKDWHS+±JO\F\OJO\
FLQHS+±JO\FLQHS+±5HOHDVHGUHGXFLQJHQGVZHUHPHDVXUHGDVGHVFULEHGDERYH
7KHWHPSHUDWXUHRSWLPXPRI%R*+0/*ZDVGHWHUPLQHGE\LQFXEDWLQJQ0HQ]\PHZLWKPJP/
E0/*IRUPLQXWHVDWYDULRXVWHPSHUDWXUHVUDQJLQJIURPWRq &5HOHDVHGUHGXFLQJHQGVZHUHPHDVXUHGDV
GHVFULEHGDERYH
 )RULQLWLDOUDWHVDWXUDWLRQNLQHWLFVWKHIROORZLQJFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRIHQ]\PHZHUHXVHGQ0IRUE0/*
Q0IRUODPLQDULQQ0IRU\HDVWEHWDJOXFDQDQGȝ0IRUFXUGODQ7KHVHDUHWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQWKDW
ZHUHRSWLPL]HGIRUWKHUHDFWLRQWREHLQWKHLQLWLDOOLQHDUVWDJHRIWKHUHDFWLRQOHVVWKDQFRQYHUVLRQDIWHU
PLQXWHVRIK\GURO\VLV7RGHWHUPLQH0LFKDHOLV0HQWHQSDUDPHWHUVHLJKWGLIIHUHQWFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRIHDFKVXEVWUDWH
ZHUHK\GURO\]HGE\DSSURSULDWHFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIHQ]\PHIRUPLQXWHVDIWHUZKLFKWKHUHDFWLRQZDVTXHQFKHGDQG
UHGXFLQJHQGVUHOHDVHGZHUHTXDQWLILHGDVGHVFULEHGDERYH
&KURPRJHQLFVXEVWUDWHDVVD\
5HDFWLRQZLWKS13DQG&13JO\FRVLGHVXEVWUDWHVZDVXVHGWRTXDQWLI\WKHK\GURO\VLVRIFKURPRSKRUHIURP
WKHDJO\FRQH(Q]\PHFRQFHQWUDWLRQVXVHGWRPDLQWDLQLQLWLDOUDWHFRQGLWLRQVZHUHQ0IRU%R*+0/*Q0
IRU%$&29$B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%R*+0/*DJDLQVW**&13DQG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(QGSRLQWDVVD\VZHUHXVHGIRUS+DQGWHPSHUDWXUHRSWLPDRI%R*+0/*DQG%$&29$B*+(Q
]\PHP0*S13DQGP0RIWKHVDPHUDQJHRIGLIIHUHQWS+EXIIHUVGHVFULEHGDERYHZHUHPL[HGWRDILQDO
YROXPHRIȝ/7KHUHDFWLRQVZHUHDOVRFDUULHGRXWLQRSWLPDOS+EXIIHUP0VRGLXPSKRVSKDWHS+IRU
%R*+0/*DQGP0VRGLXPFLWUDWHS+IRU%$&29$B*+DWYDULRXVWHPSHUDWXUHVUDQJLQJIURP
WRq &5HDFWLRQVZHUHWHUPLQDWHGDIWHUPLQXWHVE\DGGLWLRQRIȝ/RI01D&2WRUDLVHWKHS+DQGDE
VRUEDQFHDW$ZDVPHDVXUHGLQZHOOSODWHVRQDQ(SRFK0LFURSODWH6SHFWURSKRWRPHWHU%LR7HN$QH[WLQFWLRQ
FRHIILFLHQWRI0FPZDVXVHGIRUWKHVHDVVD\V
&RQWLQXRXVDVVD\VZHUHXVHGIRULQLWLDOUDWHVDWXUDWLRQNLQHWLFV5HDFWLRQVFDUULHGRXWLQȝ/YROXPHVLQ
WKHRSWLPXPS+EXIIHUDWq &ZHUHLQLWLDWHGE\DGGLQJȝ/RIHQ]\PHVROXWLRQWRȝ/RIWKHUHPDLQLQJDV
VD\PL[WXUHSUHLQFXEDWHGDWq &5HOHDVHRIS13RU&13ZDVPRQLWRUHGE\IROORZLQJDEVRUEDQFHDWQPLQ
TXDUW]FXYHWWHVXVLQJD&DU\899LVVSHFWURSKRWRPHWHU$JLOHQW7HFKQRORJLHV(LJKWGLIIHUHQWVXEVWUDWHFRQFHQ
WUDWLRQVZHUHDVVD\HGDQGUDWHZDVFDOFXODWHGXVLQJDQH[WLQFWLRQFRHIILFLHQWRI0FPIRU&13LQVRGLXP
FLWUDWHS+0FPIRUS13LQVRGLXPFLWUDWHS+DQG0FPIRUS13LQVRGLXPSKRVSKDWHS+

 +.*3'+FRXSOHGDVVD\
5HOHDVHRIJOXFRVHPRQRVDFFKDULGHVZDVTXDQWLILHGXVLQJWKH'*OXFRVH+.$VVD\.LWIURP0HJD]\PH
PRGLILHGIRUXVHDVDFRQWLQXRXVDVVD\$OOUHDFWLRQVZHUHFDUULHGRXWLQȝ/YROXPHVDWq &LQWKHWULHWK\OD
PLQHS+EXIIHUSURYLGHGLQWKHNLW%R*+0/*FRQFHQWUDWLRQVXVHGWRPDLQWDLQLQLWLDOUDWHFRQGLWLRQVZHUH
Q0IRUODPLQDULROLJRVDFFKDULGHVDQGPL[HGOLQNDJHROLJRVDFFKDULGHVQ0IRUFHOORROLJRVDFFKDULGHVDQG
ȝ0IRUJHQWLRELRVH5HDFWLRQVZHUHLQLWLDWHGE\DGGLQJȝ/RIHQ]\PHVROXWLRQWRȝ/RIWKHUHPDLQLQJDVVD\
PL[WXUHFRQWDLQLQJKH[RNLQDVHJOXFRVHSKRVSKDWHGHK\GURJHQDVH$73DQG1$'3SUHLQFXEDWHGDW q &7KH
UHOHDVHRIJOXFRVHPRQRVDFFKDULGHVFRUUHVSRQGVVWRLFKLRPHWULFDOO\ZLWKWKHUHGXFWLRQRIDPROHFXOHRI1$'3WR
1$'3+ZKLFKZDVPRQLWRUHGE\IROORZLQJDEVRUEDQFHDWQPRQD&DU\899LVVSHFWURSKRWRPHWHU$Q
H[WLQFWLRQFRHIILFLHQWRI0FPZDVXVHGWRFRQYHUWWRUDWHRIK\GURO\VLV
(Q]\PHOLPLWGLJHVWDVVD\
7RGHWHUPLQHOLPLWGLJHVWLRQSURGXFWVRI%R*+0/*ȝ0HQ]\PHZDVLQFXEDWHGZLWKPJP/SRO\
VDFFKDULGHLQP/RIP0VRGLXPFLWUDWHS+IRUKRXUVDWq &7RGHWHUPLQHOLPLWGLJHVWLRQSURGXFWVRI
%R*+0/*DQG%$&29$B*+ȝ0HQ]\PHZDVLQFXEDWHGZLWKWKHOLPLWGLJHVWSURGXFWRI%R*+0/*
K\GURO\VLVRIPJP/SRO\VDFFKDULGHLQP/RIWKHDSSURSULDWHEXIIHUIRUKRXUVDWq &ȝ/RIWKHUHDF
WLRQZDVGLOXWHGLQWRP/RIXOWUDSXUHZDWHUDQGDQDO\]HGRQ+3$(&3$'DQG+,/,&06DVGHVFULEHGEHORZ
7KHVDPHH[SHULPHQWZDVFRQGXFWHGWRREVHUYHUHDFWLRQSURJUHVVH[FHSWQ0RI%R*+0/*DQGQ0
RI%R*+0/*ZHUHXVHGDQGUHDFWLRQVZHUHVWRSSHGDWYDULRXVWLPHSRLQWVE\WDNLQJȝ/RIWKHUHDFWLRQPL[WXUH
DQGDGGLQJWRȝ/RI1+2+ȝ/RIWKHUHDFWLRQZDVGLOXWHGLQWRP/RIXOWUDSXUHZDWHUDQGDQDO\]HGRQ
+3$(&3$'DVGHVFULEHGEHORZ
&DUERK\GUDWHDQDO\WLFDOPHWKRGV
+3$(&3$'SURGXFWDQDO\VLV
+3$(&3$'ZDVSHUIRUPHGRQD'LRQH[,&6+3/&V\VWHPRSHUDWHGE\&KURPHOLRQVRIWZDUHYHU
VLRQ6DPSOHVZHUHVHSDUDWHGRQDîPP'LRQH[&DUERSDF3$FROXPQ7KHUPR6FLHQWLILF6ROYHQW$
ZDVXOWUDSXUHZDWHUVROYHQW%ZDV0VRGLXPK\GUR[LGHDQGVROYHQW&ZDV0VRGLXPDFHWDWH&RQGLWLRQVXVHG
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